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Ask Your Doctor
About Refilling a

Prescription.

It's aiwuys safest, where a prescriptionis concerned, to ask your
doctor about getting it refilled, unlesshe has given you definite instructionsabout it.

That is, after you have been
feeling good again and then commenceto feel badly, it may be a
sign that something entirely differentis ailing you.

By observing this simple rule,
your cost is small and you get the
benefit of the proper prescription
each time.

Your doctor can phone the new
one if he wishes, and we will have
it l'eady for you when it is promised.
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Peoples Drug Store,
Union, S. C.

Prompt Service.
Phones 68-69
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I After an absence of a short whil
II 1 will write ujrain.

I l''irst I must tell the editor an

correspondents how sorry 1 am bt
cause it was impossible for me to b
present at the meeting, Moxy sai
he would excuse me, I hope the res
will be as kind hearted as he. Th
reason I was not present, I attende
a barbecue and ball games at Whit
mire Saturday , was very sorry tha
the meeting and barbecue were botl
on the same day, I wanted to be pre
sent at both. I think the plans de
cided on were just tine, they couldn'
have been better, I really believe i
will be more enjoyable than a trip t
the mts. Some of the places men
tioned I have never been and I expec
there are others who have never beei
to some of the places too.. I hop
all the correspondents can go on th<
trip I hope it will be so I can go.
The barbecue and other amniuse

ments were fine at Whitmire Satur
day every one seemed to enjoy them
selves except for the exceeding ho
weather. The attendance was ver^
large; there were some of mv friend
there whom I had not seen in quit*
awhile. Among them were Mr. an<
Mrs. dough Rice, there were a goo<
many people from near Cross Key
present.
There were two ball games be

between Whitmire and Piedmon
Whitmire being the winner in botl
games. All the ammusements wer

very interesting.
I have been visiting since my las

writing, visited some friends at Mon
arch Sunday and attended the bal
game at Monarch Monday morninp
I must say Monarch people certainl;
boost their ball team. From Unioi
1 went down to E. K. mills and spen
the night with my aunt and unci
Mr. and Mrs. Elisha Brock. I sa\

Daisy, Sun Flower, and George
Washington. I thought T was go
ing to a strange place and be witl
strangers, but I was mistaken as
met with many of my old friends

I went in E. K. mills, it sure is i
nice place, I believe 1 would like t<
work there, especially just to be witl
the writers mentioned, as they al
work there. I did not get to stay a:

long as I wished in the mill and w<

had to meet the train, and come home
hut I am hoping to go back soon an<

be with these good people again.
As it was quite awhile until trail

time we were wondering how we woul(
amuse ourselves there among Strang
ers, when two of our friends came
so the time passed of very fast, bu
Listen, just as I was going to get 01
the train, who should I see but Moxy
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j my what a smile, and a hearty han
) shake he gave me.

e Tho I was very sorry I could no
be present Sat. but I think the tri

d planned is just grand.
1 expect as the saying is "I will fc

c turned off and hired over'l*^ v«ecr<
d tary, I may be turned off, but nc
;t hired over I expect,
e Love to each and all.

d Pansy.

t POPULATION OF BOSTON
h AND SUBURB!

s Boston, July 8..'A compilation o

t 1920 census returns covering what i
t generally known as Greater Bosto
o shows that the population of Bosto
i- and its surburbs has now reached al
t most exactly 1,500,000. Unlike mos
n of the larger cities of the countrj
e has annexed very little of the terri
. j. , .j I
i tory liiuueuiuiciy uujuuung ana nn»

total area of only 57.8 spuare miles
- as compared with 287 spuare miles i
- Greater New York.

The Boston metropolitian districl
t covering an area within a 15 mile ra

P dius from the state house, includes 2
3 cities and towns in addition to Bosto
e proper. The 1920 population of a
^ of these has been announced ercep
i Watertown and the total is 732,54
3 for the suburbs. Watertown's popu

lation as recored by the state censu

o lf915 was 16,515, a clear gain c
* 3,640 over 1910. If it made a simila
'n gain in the last five years, it woul
e now have 20,155 inhabitants. This

added to the other surburbs and to th
* 747,923 population of Boston, woul
"

make a total of 1,500,619.
The percentage of growth of most o

" the surburbs has been much greate
^ in the last decade than that of Bosto

^ itself, due chiefly to the fact that
far larger number of people whos
daily business is in this city hav
found it more agreeable to establis
their homes outside the city limits

^
The great majority of the surba

j population i8 made up of people whos
work or business is in Boston. Th
city of Lynn, with a population of 99,

1 148, is within the 15 mile limit, bu
5 is largely self-supporting through it
1 shoe manufacturing and other indua

f rifta 9 T1A in not inf'1iu)p/l in tho PATY1

3 pliation given above.
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. CHAMBERLAIN'S COLIC AN1
i DIARRHOEA REMEDY

1 This medicine always wins the gooi
* opinion if not the praise of those wh
" use it. Try it when you have need o
'» such a remedy.
t
i A piano contains more than on

, mile of wire.
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A KARL LEHMANN RETIRES

it New Orleans, July 9..Karl Lehpmann, nationally known because of his
work during the last dozen years in

e the interest of the Christian Endeavor
!- 'movement, and for the last five years
>t general secretary of the organization

in the southern states, retired today,
announcing his intention of taking up
farming in Lake County, Fla., and assistingin the work of an agricultural
school at Montverde.. Mr. Lehmann's

® final official act was to render to the
south christian endeavor convention in

* session here, his report on the five
8 year campaign for christian endeavor
n organization in the south.
n The report showed the organization

during that period of '2,566 new so;tcieties in the 12 southern states with
r' 250,000 young people added to the roll

and the establishment of a sectional
a organization periodical. Three field
' secretaries have been employed for the
n work in the south and a field secretaryfor the endeavor societies in
^ China, the southern young people supportingthem on a budget of $8,000.
® The societies in addition have contrinbuted $27,422 to denominational missionsin the south.
't Charles F. Evans, of Lexington, Kk.,
1 is expected to succeed Mr. Lehmann as

general secretary during the next
s year. The employment of additional

field secretaries also was expected,
r Lawrance C. Little having been selectded for work in Kentucky and Tennesbsee; Frank P. Wilson for Virginia and
© North Carolina and Samuel W. Denbyd for South Carolina, Georgia, Florida

and Alabama.
,f .
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r SUMMER COMPLAINT
n QUICKLY RELIEVED
a

e "About two years ago when sufferGing from a severe attack of summer

^ complaint, I took Chamberlain's Colic
} and Diarrhoea Remedy and it relieved
n me almost instantly,'' writes Mrs.
e Henry Jewett, Clark Mills, N. Y. This
e is an excellent remedy for colic and

diarrhoea and should be kept at hand
a. bv everv familv.
ib ' ~ "
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8 NOTICE
i-
" An election is hereby ordered to be

held at Adamsburg school house July
26th, 1920, for the purpose of voting*
an extra special tax of 4 mills on all
taxable property in Adamsburg school
district No. 25 for general school purdposes. The trustees will act as manoagers and the rules governing gen'eral elections will prevtil.
2t-811 County Board Education.

e A complete movie outfit has been
installed at the White House.
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HOW MUCH I

SHOULD A MAN 1IHave "laid by" in the bank? Naturally that depeads' fljupon the man's income, his responsibilities to dependents fiand his present habit of life.
Have YOU figured out what you should have AHEAD B.what would be the least you and your dependents could Ilive on ? fl
Do it, and accumulate the amount at 4 per cent com-pound interest in our Savings Department. Eg\ U

One Dollar Opens An Account I

NICHOLSON BANK AND TRUST I
COMPANY I

RMSI.IV Niruot COW r» * nsw *» .®
tiivuvwuviiy rrcB. *. nui r^rtt. rice rrea. I W

| M. A. MOORE, Cashier. g
%V. JJ

A Fact
to be Considered

You have confidence in the ability of your Physician to
property diagnose your ailment and write you a prescriptionto correct it. It is then necessary for you to get theprescription properly filled or the Doctor's knowledge isuseless.
We compound prescriptions just as your Physician desiresthem filled, exercising great care and skill, using onlythe purest drugs and chemicals of the highest grade andfull strength, and our work is all double checked.
Our reoutation has been built on n !>«!!«« nt

, . .m r*/.»vjr v* mi/ouiu ic iintegrity and fair dealing, therefore you are assured ofthe best drug store service and drug store merchandisewhen you trade with us.

We are pleased to take phone orders and goods are deliveredto all parts of the city.
# \ \

GLYMPH'S PHARMACY
UNION, S. C.
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